
IT'S UP TO THE SOUTH. DSBOO BUOOY OOHE G EPSTEIN s'tA well known trade journal which
has done much towards encouraging
Southern business men to depend
more largely upon their own pluck
and energies to develop the vast re-

sources in this section suggests that
the newspapers from Maryland to
Texas lor the next year or two
"cease political and sociological dis

Dissolution - Sale I

cussions nnd bend their energies to
the full awakening ol the whole peo-

ple to the necessity of untiring
work." And continuing our contem
porary says:

"Let us turn from profitless poli-
tical discussions; let us cease to be-

moan, as so many Southern papers
and Southern people do, the lack of

power on the part ol the bouth in
the political world, and let us give
our thousrht and energy to the im
provement of agricultural conditions,
to efforts to turn the tide of immi
gration to this section, to the utiliza
tion ot our vast timber supply in the
thousand and one woodworking in

Owing to a Dissolution of

CoPartnership, the tock
must be closed out by Jan.
1st, 1905.

bargains in Clothing,
atgains in Shoes,

bargains in J$atst

bargains in furnishing Qooasf

This is a Bona Fide an-

nouncement. The SALE IS
NOW GOING ON.

terests for which jit anords an open
ing and in which we now so largely
depend upon other sections; let us
utilize to the fullest the liuiitles
stores of, coal and ore and copper and
granite and1 almost every known
varietv of minerals. In short, let Buggy Manufacturers, x Goldsboro, N. C.

SOLICIT YOUR VALUED ORDERS.us do as Job was coiiim uded to do,
gird up our lo;ns and be men; u-- t us

A Heavy Load.
To lift tuat loa.yx oil' oi the stomach Saveittke Kodoi Lspep?.a Cure, it di Moneygests. wuv you Oour oiomacu,

oetciiiiit, iu slooiacli an i all dla- -

deio ji nit-sLoiiid- that are cur--
Oie, are in-ia- ut y reiieveu auu per--

fur the creation of indu-tri- al a tivi-lie- s

and development ot wealth and
1 offer taKe a fresh stari and hu-tl- e

as we have never done hft-- r. ; hus le
ior immigration, for ayricuuu al
fand industrial advancement, lor ti.e
material upbuilding of the emne
frouth, that we may create in t.us
tectum a wealth which shall rival
that of the North and of the VeBi."

That is good ad vice. c Business
pays, politics does n t. And fuither-mor- e

the best way to acquire a poli

lan-un-y cuied by t.it use of Kodol
We will sell you reliaole Groceries,li.spepsia Otir fc. r. oioiis, a at

asrugiat at 297 Mam slrer, JS'ew smallest profit- - We guarantee al! aoo&sliriiam, ti'Uii. s.ys: Jts.-uo- i up- - EPSTEIN B RGSrtep.?ia in giving sucu universal represented. Our stucK is iargd and com
piete Fresh goods arrive almost daily,atistautioii and is au surely uecouilug

le poNiuve. relief aud ouuscqueni Our stock consists in part ofcure tor this diotresiug aiiiuent, i
Candy, MEN AND BOYS OUTFITTERS.

Odd Fellows' Corner.
eel tliat 1 am alvas sure to Flour, Corn,

Sugar, Oats,'tical influence, it we mu-- t nave it, is and gratify my customers by recoai- -
to first d velop our re-u- i es to such nienaniti it to lIu-lu- . 1 write tins to
extent at to lorce the rest of the anow how wel" Hie remedy is spoken

of here." Kod. f uspepsia Curecountry, whether it wants to or not,

Vinegar,
Lime,
Cement,
Paper,
Bags,
Case Ooods,
Cow Feed,

was discover d alter y ears ol seieu- -

Coffee, Salt,
Molasses, Snuff,
Rice, Tobacco,
Meal, Soda,
Meat, Starch,
L.ard, Hay,

to recognize our importance as the
tidc experiments and will positivelymost productive part ol the uatioii IHERE DO YOU BUY YOURfJ

FURNITURE fcure all -- tomaeu ti'ouuieo. oolu by
(Joldsboro Jji ug cJo.The conditions by which. New Eng

land in the past surpassed the wealth and many other goods kept in a complete Grocery Store.et is a successJuiThe mod. ruand development 01 tn- a um no Our clerks are reliable and polite. Call and get our prices.advertiser.
longer exist. The fcsuuih is now

Jas. Taylor, of Keudaliviile, lnd..Standing on its own feet, and it it J. C. EASOM & SON.was seriously dise.ioed with kiuueydoes not laKe advantage 01 its op and bladder irouole fr 20 years, frit lJ7 and i '29 Walnut Street. West.portunities the Southern people alone tested every known iv oeay without
much benehl, until ne u3ea 1'ineules.are to blame.

The land and industrial depart l'his new discovery cuied uim, auu THE 5 and 10 C STORE..lr. Taylo"-advise-
o aii person suiment 01 the Southern Kail way is

authority f. r the statement that dur

Some people buy their furniture regardless of
which store it comes from, simply because it is
called furniture. There are various grades of
furniture same as in flour, sugar and coffee of
whom you buy of your grocer. Eighteen
years of handling furniture exclusively, has
taught us the different grades, the best and
most popular styles. We have three floors
packed with furniture, from the very cheapest
to the very best that can be had, and our prices
are lower than others considering the quality
of our goods.

lering iroLu liiduey or oiaauei trou-oi- e

to get a bottle of Pineules ai
ing the past three Years $ j40,00'J,000 uce. Sold by Jrliggms JJrug Co.
has been it vested in the tenitor Ifs Easy to BlowThe democratic mule is not namedtributary to the 8,600 miles ol ihe

Maud.Southern Railway and the Mobile
and Ohio Railroad. It is further A.bout low prices and bargains, but "delivery the goods" is a different

proposition hence we make it our specialty. Here are a few a very few
ThB Kind You Have Always Bougnstated as an indication of the general Bears the

Signature of the thousand bargains, regular cinches read the list:development in the South that of the
of

amount mentioned above $140,000, loyall 8c Bordei).Santa Claus is packing his bag-- S ilver Kni fe and For k (i n case) ...$1.50
Silver Tablespoons, per set ..75c

Silver Gravy Ladles 15c
I Silver Butter Knives 15e
Silver A. D. Coffee Spoons (set)... 40cgage.

000 was expended intheconstruction
and equipment of traffic-producin- g

industrial plants, while the remain-
der was expended in public and

EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE DEALERS.
Silver Teaspoons, per set 60c
Picture Frames 10 to 25c
Toilet Powders 10 to 15c

How to (Jure tJorusand Bunions. ' Child's set, plate, cup and saucir..2oc
First, soak the corn or bunion in Child'sset, kmle, tork and apoon...aoc

6emi-publ- ic utilities in the nature of Bordeans French "Violet Talcum. ..15c
Picture racks 10c Safe - Investments.warm water to hotten it; then pare it . ouids ana isrusnes iu to zoc

down as closely as possible without ! olasa Bowls (cut finish) 25c

drawing blood and apply Chamber-- Infant Shoes..... 25cconservative forces, a very large sum
finding its mission in the capitaliza Day Books and Ledgers..... 25c

Vases, (many patterns).... 8 to 25c
Curtain Poles 10cIain's Fain Balm twice daily, rub- - "taufc LA JWaoai"a ;"'tion of banks, insurance and trust for fivw minutes at wmaow Hnaaes 1UC NO SHORT CUTS,

ONLY REAL ESTATE.
70 ieet on Park Avenue, opposite

each application. A corn plaster
should be worn a few days to protect

companies, and a still larger sum in
the greaWsmunicipal improvements
which are becoming such a marked

We have what you want and will supply you at prices that we guar
W. S. O'B. Robinson's home.

THOS. I. SUTTON, Pres- -

J. R. GRIFFIN, Sec. and Treas.

Suttun Hardware Go- -

See our new store opposite
R. E. Pipkins. We have a
stock of new goods in

General Hardware
See our line of ENAMEL

it from the shoe. As a general lini antee cannot be beaten. Remember we make a specialty of "Young
Housekeepers" outfits for kitchen and dining rooms. They are a lesson Mrs. Byrd's house and lot on Slo--ment for sprains, bruises, lamenessfeature in the cities and towns cumb street.in "How to Save Money."reached by this system. The strictly

and rheumatism, Fain Balm is un-equal- ed.

For sale by Higgins Drug
Co.

6 acres of Hiram Glnn'e Jlandjin George
town, suitable tor building lotajor farming
also one vacant lot on Snow Hill road.THE 5 & 10 CENT STORE

Let 1908 take care of itself.
industrial' investments in new plants
during the period under review
numbered 674 in 1902, 908 in 1903
and 675 in the year ended on June

Cor. East Centre and Chestnut Streets.
J. K. Dixon's fine farm, 4 miles from Golds-

boro, on Smithfield B. R.; 125 acres, 60 acres
oleared ; good land ; $20 per acre.Iasomnia and. Indigestion Cared.

Last year I had a very severe at30, 1904.
tack of indigestion. I could not sleep
at night and suffered most excruciatSPECIAL OFFER Goldsboro Savings and Trust Co.

3tr, John Hage, the Photograph
--PAYS-o--

WARE, STOVES,
RANGES and o

OIL. STOV&S !

We have just received a
stock of PINE TAR in cans.

Sutton Hardware Go- -

Walnut Street, East. ,

ing pains for three hours after each
meal. I was troubled this way for
about three months when I used
Chamberlain's Stomach and - Liver
Tablets, and received immediate re-
lief." says John Dixon. Tullamore.

Artist Makes Special Offer
For the Holidays. Interest at Rate of 4 per cent.per annum.

Mr. John Hage, Goldsboro's young Ontario, Canada. For sale by Hig--
photograph artist, whose excellent gins Drug Co. .

A fine lot, about 100 feet front, opposite old
Newbern Warehouse, 8 houses on same ; will
be sold cheap, belonging to D. W. Peacock. j

Capt J B Kdgerton's farm 137 . acres, near
Quaker bridge.

W B Hollowell's farm,40o acres, about 4 miles
from the city.

Luby Best, Woodland, 160cres near the city
Win. Ham's)farm 135 acres near Allen Smith
Mrs, Marlah Smith's farm 300 acres, next to

W. F. Patrick's.
B. G. Freeman's farm 60 acres opposite the

Prince home.
Vacant lot on Greenleaf road,
S vacant lots in George town.fi
1 vacant lot in EdmundsonJTown.
Other farms and other Investments. Prices

made known on application.
My motto is: Safe investments,

fair and square, dealing to all.
Record: 530 sales $351,000.00.

. Office hours 12 to 2.
Correspondence solicited.

E L Edmundson,
Real Estate Huttler.

- r cu& b-- - The hand that writes the coal bills
miration, nas mauguraiea some spec-- 1 wrecks the world.
ial prices for the holiday trade that n.io tow tn.

Interest paid every three months.
We are independent when saving a part of our earnings.
"We are sure to be rich if we continue the practice.
Begin at once by opening an account with the Goldsboro

Savings and Trust Co.

DIRECTORS:
I. F. DORTCH, B. H. GRIFFIN, C. B. MILLER,
J. S. CRA.WFORD, ED. EDMUNDSON, L. WEIL,
W. T.YELVER1N, W. H. COBB, M. J. BEST,

GEO. C. ROYALL, GEO. A. NOR.WOOD.

ine puonc wouiu uo weii 10 inrorm digestion, dyspepsia and strengthensthemselves on and be governed ac-- the stomacti. Sold by Higgins Drug
cordingly. jCo,

forA wile is a powerful reason
never having a good time.Real Estate Transfer.

Mr. Alex Edgerton, the well -

Plumbing Is Important
Perfect Sanitation Is Healthy.

Let us talk over the
bath room question
with you.

Tuttle & Stevens
212 E. Centre St., JSTorth.

Heating, Plumbin-- r and lioofing.Low pressure steam iitatiu a spec-
ialty.

Phone 586.

known and popular member of the

F IT'S PRICE.
F IT'S SMARTNESS.
F IT'S QUALUY

LAND POSTED.
All persons are hereby forbidden

under penalty of law to hunt, fish or
otherwise trespass on the farm lands
of the undersigned. Dock Smith.

- uittv uc a piece ui suuti uuua au--
free delivery mail carrier corps of vice to people at this season of
our city, has purchased the valuable the ear to lay in a supply of Cham- -
aud desirable vacant property corner berlain's Cough Kt-oied- y. llisalmost
ot Daisy street and Park Avenue, sure to be needed before wintei is

and much andwhich he intends to divide into over,
lislactoryresultsare obLinei when

building lots and erect dwellings laken soon a coid is contracted
thereon. and before it hns become settled, in

The sale was negotiated through the system, which can only be done
That influences your hat buying you'll find your an-

swer to any one of the three problems in o
"ND1AN GAME 1 have two fine
. Indian Game roosters for sale.

Emmet Robinson.Mr. Ed. L. Edmundson, the Ileal remy at nanii:

HOWARD HAT.Estate Hustler. so altogether good that no one should
hesitate about buying it in preferA Good Complexion. ence to any other. It is for sale by dark browns plain or

THE desirable dwelling and lot at
William street, South, op-

posite the court house (Thompson
homestead) 57 feet front and 210
feet deep, is for sale. Apply to
Miss Daisy Thompson, 106 Ash St.,
West, Goldsboro, N. O. tf
POR RENT: A five-roo- m houseon Slocumb street. Good large
lot, and good water. South of Creech'sstore. Apply to S. H. . Isler, 102
William street.

"Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks Hiaeine Drug Co .Here they are in light and
fancy bands.

Dr. J. N. Johnson,
DENTIST- -

Office upstairs in Bovden building,
near the Finnic Wav.
ANTED A halt pint of pure

goose grease. Same will be
bought at this office.

restored by using DeWitt's Little
Early Risers," so writes S. P. Moore, Sick headache is caused by a dis-- ol

Nacogdoches, Tex. A certain cure ordered condition of the stomach aud
for biliousness, constipation, etc. is quickly cured by Chamberlain's
Small pill easy to take easy to act. Stomach and Liver Tablets. For
Bold by Goldsboro Drug Co. sale by Higgins Drug Co. f. f. JOSE.PHGoldsboro's Leading Clothier and Outfitter.


